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lies TTcn? Ccr
its pur;ra?

Does it "miss, jerk, and struggle up
every steep bill? Lack pep and speed?
Here's a rare bargain we'll clean
out that carbon and resurface your
valves for only $3.50 for "fours" and
95.00 for "sixes." These are special
prices, good only for a limited time.

Better Net Delay

HURRAY CADACC
A. D. BAKKE, Fropr.

Remember the chicken supper
given by the ladies of the Presby-
terian church on next Thursday.
Octoger 29th. serving beginning at
6:30. Keep this date in mind.
o22-2t- w.

Eugene Jiteh has a half hundred
cattle less one. this includes all his
stock, some milk, some calves and
some which he is feeding, and the
latter which he expects to market
when fattened.

Mrs. Vm. Sporer. who has been
kept at her home on account of a
very lame leg, is so far improved that
she is now able to be out with the
aid of a crutch, which is very pleas-
ing to her as well as her many
friends.

II. M. Warthan has been suffer-
ing from a very sore thumb which
he accidentally struck with a ham-
mer and which made it so sore that
he could not work at the shucking
of corn, and during the time he was
taken with the flu which added to
his not the best feeling.

Miss Florence Griffin of Lincoln
was guest fcr a few days at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Lucean Carper and
husband, and on Monday of this
week accompanied them to Omaha,
where they were called to look after
some business for the store and at
the same time, visiting with friends.

Troy L. Davis was in Murray cn
last Monday for a load of lumber for
the purpose of building a crib on the
farm where Miller Christensen re--

HI-VA- Y

Service Citation
East of Mynard on U. S. 75

Stop at new Hi-W- ay Service Station
when needing anything in our line.
Ws handle the very best products
Gas, Oils, Greases, Batteries and do
the very best work. If your car needs
attention bring it to us and be as-

sured of Personal Service and posi-
tive Satisfaction. Battery Eepairs
and Charging. Stop at the friendly
station on the highway east of 2Iy-car- d.

Have your car checked' over
new before cold weather requires it.

Auto Radio
for Your Car

Installed, Serviced and Guaranteed !

Works Same as In Your Home

Charles V. Barrovs
- Proprietor

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, October 25th

Paul in Corinth
Acts 18:1-1- 1.

Paul, this untiring worker." when
forced to leave Berea, beaded for the
bis city, the center of culture and
phi'osophy, Athens. Their learning
and religion was expressed in that
majestic structure, the Parthenon, on
the Aeropolis, where their philosophy
was thought by men of mighty in-

tellects. Heroes and leaders in var-
ious branches of learning abounded
among the Athenians. Greek religion
was expressed in multitudes of statues
cf Gods and Godesses that were every-
where through the city. What
sage had Paul, if any, for such a
place? Would he regard the city as
hopeless or himself as too inefficient
to make his usual approach?

Paul had confidence in God. and no
situation was beyond the power of
the Almighty. He visits the synagog
and finds Jews and devout persons,
with whom he reasoned. Here he was
met with Epicureans, people devoted
to the pleasures of the tables,' and
Ftoics, whose teaching was to be in-

different to pleasure or pain, disciples
cf the Greek philosopher, Zeno. These
r.ocple took Paul and brought him to
the Areopagus. Then Paul stood in
the midst of Mars hill and preached
that memorable sermon from the In-

st ription on the altar: "To the Un-

known God." Read the sermon (Acts
17:22-31- ). The result was that
I);ciiyslus and a woman named Da-mar- is,

were converted,' along with
ethers who are not named.

This was not a fertile field and
Paul departed and came to Corinth.
This city was a great melting pot. It
was on the cross roads of travel.' W.
D. Wright describes the city at that
time in this war: "Immoralities of all
sorts were rampant." There weremore
khan a thousand courtesans to act as
profligate priestesses in the licentious
worship of Venus. So far had this
rnne that Paul was obliged to bid the
Christian women of Corinth (I Cor.
14:34) keep silence even in the meet-
ing of believers, lest they should be
mistaken for priestecses of shame.

Here is a command in scripture
tst hid a local rstsoii and mean,
ing. Paul sought and Jouad congenial

silA-wWc-
h. belongs &:KT PNiand was using the truck for the pur-

pose, which bokmt to Mr. Christen
en. They must bs-goin- g to hsvt

some corn on that farm or they would
not need a new crib.

Will Griffin, the-- mechanic t the
Murray garage, was a visitor in Om-

aha on last Saturday, and was
by Mrs. Ray Dill and

daughter. Alice Dill, and Edward
Austin, they going over U set Mr,
Griffin's grandmother. Mrs. J. Wf
Jenkins, who has been there to visit
with her sister. Mrs. W. A. Fight,
who has just returned from a visit
in California tor the past year.

Have Pleasant Visit
On last Friday Dr. J. F. Brendel,

accompanied by bis son. Richard, de-

parted for Franklin, which is near
250 miles from" "Murrajv drove over
to the city and there visited with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel where
they are making their home and
where Jeff is inspector for the state
of Nebraska in the road work which
is being done there. Richard hunted
pheasants and was able to kill two,
one of which he secured, the' other
being lost in the high grass and
weeds, also crippling one, which got
away. During the time . they were
there Dr. Brendel visited Dr. Hal
Smith of Franklin, who is a former
class mate of Dr. Brendel, and they
went for a visit with four other mem-
bers of the same class and all prac-
ticing medicine as fellows: Dr. Aug-
ust Chapman, Franklin; Dr. Wm.
Dugan. Campbell; Dr. Der Neval,
Hildrcth, and Dr. J. O. Latta of Clay
Center. The former half dozen class
mates all enjoyed the visit. Dr. Bren-
del and Richard were; able to. get
home on Sunday evening at about 4

o'clock.

Ccnld Hot Change the BilL
A "pheney" ten dollar bill came

floating into the Rock Creek oil sta-
tion on last Saturday night, about
midnight, for a small amount of gas-
oline and when the same was brought
to the Jank it was found to be a very
poor counterfeit and was not couat?
ed in the deposits. It is reported that
there are a number of, these in cir-
culation and those who have money
better take an inventory of their
cash and see that no one has worked
one off on them. Much spurious mon-
ey or counterfeit money ia .reported
in the east, of one hundred dollar
bills. Of that size most people are
safe, for when do we get. to see this
size money?

Revival Meeting Doing nicely.
There is much interest manifested

by. the large attendance at the reviv
at meetings which are being conduct-
ed at the Christian church by the
Rev. Boy er and the good wife. tvita
each evening there is an excellent
sermon and very fine music and sing-
ing. Better drop around and. enjoy
these very fine meetings. ; .

j Good Schools and Water Works.
Dr.; J. F. Brendel, speaking of their

trip to the west, said that lal the lib-ti-

citie3 like Murray . had excellent
school buildings- - and nearly all had
water systems and that they all seem-
ed to be in a prosperous condition.
Richard, who accompanied ; the - far
tber, reported a very good time, havi
ing used a box of shells in his. huntr
ing and enjoyed the chase splendid-
ly.

Entertained Hurray Study Club,
Mrs. Guy Wiles, with Mesdames

Davis and Hanson, at the home of
the former, entertafned the Murray

By L. Eeitcel

companions in Aquila and Priscilla,
and worked with them at tentmaking
to support themselves; but on the
Sabbath he was found in the place of
worship, reasoning and

"

persuading
both Jews and Greeks that was his
business. The text suggests that
Silas and Timotheus tarried in Mace-
donia a while; at last they come, now
the team works together. A team
can accomplish, more" than the indiv
idual. Opposition soon develops and
again Paul, in a symbolic manner
turns to the Gentiles.

In the home of Justus were scenes
of thanksgiving as Cbrispus and oth-
ers believed and were baptised.

This wag a hard field; oft the
preacher was discouraged; victory
did not come quickly-- in . fact! there
were many distressing experiences
during Paul's eighteen months stay:
It became necessary for God to send
His servant personally to comfort and
encourage him. This would be the
proper place to give an account of the
seven visions or communitions that
Paul had: Acts. 9:4; 16:9; 16:25-26- ;
1S:9; 22:18; 23:11; 27:23-2- 5. A
blessed sevenfold Amen, indicative of
the continuing companionship of our
Lord. Note that some of these came
in advance of the problems to which
tney were related.

This visitation of God brought a
three-fol- d assurance to Paul: (1) It
was a definite promise of the. pres-
ence of God; (2) An equally sure
promise that no harm should befall
him; (3) That a great harvest would
be gathered in, of souls that believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ.
' God's promises are just as clear

and, sure today. When we are in the
right place, doing God's work dilH-gent- ly

and with an eye single to the
glory of God. we can have the same
assurance aa Paul had. During Paul's
stay at Corinth, be wrote the two
Epistles to the Thessalonicaas.' On
his third missionary journey, while
at Epbesus. be writes bis first latter
to the Corinthians; and. therein wa
find that wondrous leva chapter, tfc
thirteenth.; which ckxts wth csr
,oldn test: "Now abUeth f-'- ta,

aee. leve, taase traa; aMirrmi"cat si u&taa ia lors. .:x cei. 14

Study Club on last Thursday when
Mesdames B. H. Nelson. A. ArToaia
and C. D. Spangler provided a very
worth - while program. Which was
followed by a discussion of the sub
jeet. and with the conclusion of the
busiaeaa and literary portion of the
meeting, the social side was enjoyed,
which was greatly enhanced by the
very fine luncheon which was served
by the geaial hostesses.

. rrinp Lai cf Eci, Get Cats.
Otto ' Saathoff of near Plainview,

who has been 'dealing Jn sbosts. was
in Murray on Monday of this week
with a load of shoats for a farmer
not far from; Murray and on bis re-
turn took a load of oats from the P,
A. Hild elevator as there is a good
demand for; oats there. .

Will Serve Chicken Cupper.
i The ladies of the Presbyterian,

Church of Murray will serve supper
at the church on October 29 th,
Thursday of the coming week." Serv-
ing begins at 6:30 prompt. Come.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heart

felt thanks to all who so kindly min-
istered in any way during ,the ill
ness of our "mother and grandmother,
Mrs. W. B.; Virgin, and at the time
of her death, to those who testified
their love by the floral tokens, to
those who sang at the funeral and
to all who by spoken word or kindly
act in any way ministered in loving
kindness to her comfort, we sorely
appreciate the friendly attitude 'of
our many friends. The .. Children
and Grandchildren of Mrs. W. B.
Virgin.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to those of our friends 'who
so kindly ministered during the last
illness and death of our beloved hus-
band and father, John Campbell, air
so to those whe did the singing at
the funeral and to the "pastor wh?
spoke words' of comfort, and those
who testified their honor and love
by their floral ' offerings and to all
who in any way contributed to the
cemfort of - the departel and spoke
words of sympathy t-- r the sorrowing
relatives and friends. Mrs. .John
Campbell and Children. -

' Clear Their Feeding Tarda. .

For the-firs- t time for years, the
feeding yards of the firm of Boede--'

ker and Wehrbein. east, are cleared
of feeding cattle, the last shipment
comprising jof two ear loads, were
shipped early this week to Chicago,
where they-wer- e on the market and
sold on Monday, bringing 110.56 and
a portion at f 9,50, which 'was a very
satisfactory price- - considering this
cleaned up:lthe: yards.'- - The S 10.
pried was .the highest 6f the day at
the Chicago market. The season, for
this' firm, while depression has been
rampant in, all lines and everyone
has been dodging what: bf T appre--i
heeded tlM 4nevitabler this, firm was
able to realise a very neat .profit: from
their yeas'a: business. .;. .Ut . r'i j

VmVij Coma- - in Xlsttnnouth.
David A. rTouvig"nd wife, who

hate been" making their, home on the
farm. 'recently moved to Piattsmouth,
where-theywi- ll make. their home far
from the hard labor of the farm and
will take 'life easier then has been
the lot of the ordinary farmer. Tbt
farm will be looked after by their
daughter, Mrs'Ona Lawton, and their
grandson, Ly'le Lawton.

i ' .. .-- ." . . ." ";
f Engages in Hew Innovation. . f ' ;

Charles rV. Barrows; who has the
new Hi-W- ay Service station on Highr
way No. 75 some three miles south
of Piattsmouth, has added to his
work the, selling and -- installing of
an auto radio,, which be installs, ser--r

vices and guarantees. The speaker is
located under the cowl and has the
tuning in apparatus on' the steering
staff near the. wheel,. the electricity
is furnished from-th- e' battery of the
car.' We 'listened to the radio- - and
found it especially loud, 'and .when
a car is running it is necessary, as
all cars make more or less noise., the
speaker has to be turned down when
the car is not In motion. With this
in a car ene can have the same ser-
vice as when in one's home. And as
one travels he can' enjoy concerts,
ball games, markets and the.news of
the day, and verily it is a great ser
vice to the busy man . or. to the tour-
ist. '

; v .....

Had long Bide, Some Sport.
On last Saturday night or rather

Sunday morning, for it. was twenty
minutes after twelve, when Aubrey
Townsend closed the barber shep
a. ad the crowd composed jtf hiaisclf.
Earl Mrasek, Wm, Curley Reeves-an- d
E W. Milbern started with Boone in
mind, where They expected to' hunt'
the festive pheasant, ' and pouncing
ar.ay forom,. four hours or mr.rcj
and j-i- before JuL b?AP' to get iih:
they arrived at Platte Center; which
is some fifteen miles east of Boone,j
they succeeded in getting' permission:
to hunt oh a .section jut Jand but.
the pheasant . cocks - were getting
pretty scarce ' though the hens. were.
plentiful, i They did not. succeed- - Jo
getting their allowance .'-- and 'as -- the!
anernooo sun waa peginning laxtni,
of. the approaching eveetag'they tfjl
hustled into their auto sad started
tor home about ; five o'clock and at --

rived bom 9 at ten in tbe ' evening.
They missed one. and good deal-of- !

the second nights sleep, but they bad
been hunting and that counted for
the loss of sleep. .

' - V
- u . :

rattrti cf O. Vyrrin.
Charlott T.. Tusker was born Jan.

, 115? at Uoniter, Indiana and paesr
ed away at her home . ip lJujtXj.
Nebr., Oet-a-e.- laJl. aged 74 yei-- s

10 months and T-- days.-C-f was nar-ri- 4
to Itr. Buell Virgin April S.

1ST 5. Che resided i W , Indiana.
until they removed, to: lleirtii

T ' f .

coin; Mrs.; ReUert'Burr, --lts.-iUi
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Keii- - and .'MrW Charle VReed all.
Mrs. Virgin was a member of

United Brethren church,
Joined when quite young, she trans
ferred her membership' to the Chris-
tian church of Murray, some 21 years
at."' .

She was a true Christian and a
f&thful attendant until prevented
bjr ill health. She leaves one brother
Daye Tucker of Alva, Oklahoma, who
waa here at the time of the funeral;
aix, grandchildren nd , twot great
grandchildren, besfds.a host of rela-
tives- and friends who mourn her
passings- - A large congregation, as-
sembled at the Christian church at
Murray Saturday af p. m. where
the. funeral 'service was held. con-
ducted - by W. A. Taylor of Union.
Prayer waa- offered ' by Rev. -- Boyer.
Interment was in the Mount Pleas-
ant cemetery.

i
-'

' . -

: Presbyterian Church notes.
;

. 8abbath school at 10 a. m. . '

.Morning worship at 11 a. m..'
; Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
(Toung people's meeting).,' ;: , "J
; ..Wednesday evening . prayer meetr
ing at 7:30.

; You are cordially. lyvited to .wor
ship with us, '. -

J.--C. 'STEWART.
-- ' i 'pastor.

'ATOTOgTAgES LEAD V3
SOUTHEAST.'CONTEIlENCi:

'"'Falls City Upsetting' the cham-
pionship Pawnee City' eleven in the
feature contest of the week end. Au-
burn high ascended another notfch
bp the ladder towards 'the Southeast-
ern Nebraska' championship. '
' . With three victories in as many
starts. Coach Ralph Higgins', huskies
boast a standing of J..002 under the
loop's unusual scoring plan which.
calls for the addition of a point for'"each victory. ', .;

-- Tecumseh opened play in the
circuit with a 13 to 0 victory- - over
.Nebraska City to move into second
place while Falls City, ia in undis-
puted possession of, third position.
The standing: i 'v'!r r. ;

ijj"p'g"w '1- - "pet.
Auburn r r 3.3 0 1003

LTecumseh 1 1 :0 J001
FaiU City t--a Z.l.66
Peru rep , 3 1 ,.2 .'.334
Pawnee City 1 0 1 .000
Nebraska City -- J-vl v0 .1 .000
Piattsmouth : 1, 0l 1 .000
fiumboldt , 10 1 t --000
--.'v 1

, ftv ;
CTLISTIAIIJ&C1X1TCE

Emphasising the' fupdamental
(verity that ; the atofcieitt ; of "Christ
does not reconcile ODd Cot man. hut
m,aq to God, whose- - attitude toward
His children. is never'ifug'hf but that
of a just and loving heivenlj- - Fathef,
the lesson-sermo- n wMehir.-i- be "read
in all Christian Selene 'feCTVices 'On
Sunday, October" 18th, sts Jfortlf the
Christian Science coWcepffou at the
"Doctrine of Atonemffift. fJ : v -.-

' , A passage from thBfprj$!ll.' jobn
2j6. reads; .'He thaaw-jt- u' to:abtdeXh
In him ought himse1tso;waTkj
etsn as he walkeMytof rfej&tjjre
passage from, the Christian?. Science
text book (ScienceahiiHealth;tf 211
explains how rollowiig'in 'the Ipii
steps of the. Maeter.u-esttlt- s sin
reconciliation: - "If Truth is over-

1931 Ford Track with new duall tires
and long wheel base. 0nly.-$G7- 5
1831 Ford Sport Coupe with
nly 4400 miles u

1930 Ford Coupe -J-
.lL----

1C?3 Ford Tudor (like new).
1829 Ford Tudor
1628 Ford. Tudor
1829 Ford Fordor Sedan
1823 Ford Sedan.!
iS30 Ford Sport Boadster

rl823 Whippet Coach
1828 Graham-Paig- e Conpe
1827 Pontine i
1828 Chrysler L.
1823 Ihiraat Cxach--iJ- r,

njuvKt BU vwvu :f0O
mm l ora uupe wj i
1823 Ford Coupe --I- -"

1823 Ford Coupe
1823 Ford
1823 Essex Coach -:-

--

1823 ChevrdettTruct.-v-- li

1824 Ford Traik;i-i4-182- 4
ForuTrnck---;----,-1C-

27

Ford Tad--C,-- --

5SO
375

275
253

275
230

Sedan 225
Sedan S25

25Q

Sedan

C3
75
50

12S

.45
C3

1CC3 Fer bupe- - I. -- XCO
1821 Ford Joiye:v4---- - --

'
$27 C2u7:ar'caca-l--- : tZO

iC2i Olds C.$e-i;i---- r; fc

ItZi Etidebaker Tearing - . t3
rcrda Trscisr. Y- v- 2--,

Ferdson Tractor -- L' . 175
rerdsea Traftor -;-r ICO

' t : : vi'.v-- r ; 1-- '.

IMiltry Elighor
- Ar pun o?cnE
f.!r. Poultry Raiser: What

Do .You. Say?
We have not tried buying on a
grade basis here to far. The ques-
tion isTJO YOU WANT TO SELL
ON A GRADE! The company to
whem we sell wants Heavy Hens

i and Heavy Springs and are will- -

ing to pay a premium on them
1 in fact the eastern Poultry mar-- ;

keta always favors this class. We
, offer you-r--

I : ' THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday and Oatcrd'y
up to 4 p. m. Saturday

Springs
5 lbs. or over, lb. . . 140
4 to 5 lbs., per lb. . . .12
Under 4 lbs., lb 10p

Hens
Heavy Hens Light Hens

ICt tip
Must be flee from excess feed and
healthy. Ws want to buy the way
yon want to sell. Come in and tell
us what yen think of these prices!

We Pay 25c for Fresh
Farm Eggs

Soennichsen's
Piattsmouth, Phone 42

coming error in your daily. walk and
CQnyersation, you can finally. say, I
have fouebt a rood fight ,: . . I have
kept the faith because you are u
better manv Thia is having our part
in the atonement with Truth, and
Love." - - , ... ',- - .
-- jTh9 lesson-srme- n subject for the
following Sunday is "Probation after
Death." .-

-
.

'.

SECOSD OF BED SOX

;. The past baseball season was one
ot'.the best at the Murray Red' Sox
has. enjoyed, the yranking aa-pn- e of
the best teams in this. section' of the
State with ' a record of twenty-tw-o

wins out of twenty-si- x ganiesl. The
reason for this great string of vie
toriea can be appreciated by the foJ
lowing arrra'&es. .cif (he. team. for. the
SedSon, coTfcpHed by John Srbbofla
first baseman of " the club: , s i

Batting Averages '
- Games a b Hit?: ret.

Krejci
Snavley
Stone -
Ash
Newman i

Svoboda, J.
Cholcher :

Pierce
Gansemer .
Hopkins
Swoboda. ' L.' -
Gradoville ,
Livingston 1

Keckler

B.

6 20 9 '.450
- 2 9' 4 a .444

20 84 . 38 .440- -

4 17 7 .411
23 102 41 :42
24 '92 3T .402
14 50 29- - .400
21 75. 29 .387
17 . 68 ,21 - .308
24f 85 ' 25 .295
15 64 15 .235

4 17 4 : .235
4 13- - ?2 .153
5 19 2 .105

In the pitching records of the team
Hopkins is credited with sixteen vic-

tories out of eighteen games, with
one hundred and 6ixty-eig- ht strike-
outs; Harry Newman had a record of
four wins; and one lost and with
forty-seve- n strikeouts. Pierce and
Livingston each have a credit of one
victory each and II. Hopkins with one
defeat. -

LOOKS TOUGH FOB BABBEBS

The Piattsmouth high school foot-
ball teami stung by their defeat at
Ashland oh last Friday, met Monday
afternoon after practice and made a
vow that until victory smiles on their
team there will be no shaving among
the team members even though the
youthiul players may bear flowing
beards not unlike the House cf David
membership. With some of the team
there will be little sacrifice with but
a tuft or two of whiskers to annoy
them, but others of the team are go-
ing to have a tough and dateless time
with their full grown beards.

The team is playing Malvern here
on Friday afternoon and how they
are going', to. play, not only for the
honor of the blue and white but also
for the preservation of their personal

"appearance. .
The Malvern game will be" the last

home, game 'until Thanksgiving day
when' Nebraska City will be here for
the'teurkey day classic, so the fans
should be'-ou-t in large numbers Fri-
day to see", the Platters in action and
to i boost them on to' victory.

HOLD FAMILY REUNION

3 The T.. Jenning Jiome of Mur-
ray was the, scene of, a very pleasant
family gathering on last Sunday. The
occasion being in honor of the thirty- -
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Jennings. Also in honor
of the sixty-fir- st - birthday of Ira
Green, brother-o- f Mrs. Jennings and
Mrs. C. Hyd?.

Those to enjoy the occasion-were- :

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jennings and
Delbert Jennings and Maxine Hanni
of'Murray; Mrs. Metta Hanni of Au
burn; Mr. and Mrs. , Ira., Green of
Randolph. Iowa; Mrs. Melvin Jen-
nings cf Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jennings , an,d children,- - Jcyee and
Rosalie, snd MUs Linnetta Lamb of
Lincoln; 1 Mr- - and Mrs- - B- - C. Hyde,
Harold Hyde and Mrs. Ella Frazler

i Lt.ii j - ri.. jj jt nnHi.
Oene. ... "..

"
. j '

Jexrzxl VTnX Ads brfry rerilts,

DELINQUENT
TAXES IN CASS

COUNTY, NEBR.
(Continued from Previous Page)

Lot 22
Lot 30

Uewcription
1ax i to 4
Ixit IS
W4 of 15. all 1C to 0
I.olil Si tu Zt
Lots l"i to 3S
I't. ot ). all H to 101
Lots 10J to 10S
I't. of 11C. 117 to 122
Lots 124 to l'ih
Lot l;:9
I't. H0. 141 to US
Lts Hi to l."3
IaHb i.06 and N's -- J
liots 2'ri and 1'IU
Lots 213 and 211
Lots '217 to 21
XV. 50 ft. of 20. l and
Alt of Z20, 221 ii:xiei'l

ii ft.
Lots 26 to
W. t. of lot 71
ImIs 21 and 2b 2
Ix)t 2a
Lot So6
Lots 865 to a7S
Lots 374 to 377
1.-- I 432 to 4J
Lot 4S7 to f.0
Lots f01 and r.O- -'lla a07 and
Lots t.Ui and 510
Lots T35 to ili
Lot 0"i S

Lots h!2 and 573
Lois to
Lots 66 to C17
Lots 4S to ."7
Lot. 6S to 67?
Lots C73 to 077

wkst ;j:i:i:h villa
1 -- scriitlcn

Lot 3
Ixts 12 and 13
lstts 14 and 15
Lots lv and 17
Lot 1! anl S. 33 ft.
St..

Lot
Lot

23

of Jon St.
21
22 and ub Lot
:

;iii-:i:- wimid
4i:utKil cf C orporate Limit

Io.-c-rirtlo-

ulj Lot 2 of

W.

Jours Ailditiou tJ
I ( .:t ion

Lot 1. also all of South
K. of Jones St

4
N". t. of Lot 7
Lots 17 and 18lt 22
Iots 2't to 2 S

Lots 37 to 40

Hydrr'a ASriition tu
(irrranoud

i

Pfscription
Lots 1 and 6 $ 25 4

9 .

Iots 1 and 2
3 4 9

Lots 5 7 and S. 27 of
8 9

N. 17 ft. of Lot 8. all ,

! 9

T l.Ti TO K U.I.i: VILI.AfiK
Ts p. 10. Ha use U

Sc.
I't.' of I.t 16. XK'4 SEU.-2- 0

Sulv Lot 1 and 2 of 12.
SK'i SE 20

Su Lot 4 of 12. S1SU
SK', 20

"Lot 22. SEU SE14 20

. . ICtf.LK VILLA;P.

. . ixvscrlpti'jn l;lk.
Jxts 17 and 7
Lots 1 to 1; 9
Lots 3 and 4 10
l;Ott. a to-1- 2 10
N. 67 ft. of Lots 1 to 5
K. 25 ft. of Lots 1 to 5
1". 60 ft. of Lot 1

Lots 3 to 6
Lots 7. 9 :
lxits 3 and 4 .1
Lots 17 and IS
Lots 2 to 4

Ixt 9 -
7 and b
1 and 2

10
Lot 7
Lot 8
N4 of Lot 16
Lot 17

16 to 18
N 16

t

St.

.14

.14

.!

.17

.17

.18
..IS
.19
.!
123
.23
.24
.24
.26
.26
.27

..28
Lots 17 and. IS 28

KI.XWOOI) vill;bIsoriptTon Blk.
N. 175 ft 2
I,ots 6 and 7 5
Lot 12 5
Lots 11 and 12 7
Lots 7 8
Lots 19 and 20
Wi Lot 2 15
K'lt 10 15
Iots 5 7 3 7
Lots 12 to 11 17
Lots 8 and 9 1

It 10 1

VU It 4. all 5 19

Vi 2. all 3
Lot 10. 11. Vil2 20
Lots 13 and 14
Lot 6 22
Lots 8 12 2 2

Lot It
lots 11 to 19

4
Lots 12 to 11
Lots 1 to A

and 7

of

20

to
.24

.27

.2H

.28

FrrKUoou Addition
llninwid

Description U!k.
Lots 8 and 9 3

Ol'T l.OT TO AV4MM
Trp. IO, MaoKP 17

Description Sec.
Lot 19. SVi NV',; 31

AVOCA A ILLAiil-- :

Description Ulk.
2 4 4

Lot' 8 4
a Lot 7 12

(Vntr h 3 18
W. lxt 4 19
Lots 8 and 9 21
Lots 5 to 10, a tri-
angular tract (33 x 165
ft.) of Lot 7 22

Carter Addilioa tu
Avot-- a

Tscrlption Uik.
Lots 9 to 7

Ol'T I.OTM Tl l HIX
Tvta. 1, Itaasr 1.1

Description Sec.
Lot 37. XW Si:4 23
Lot 4. NEVilNW4 (K. of

H. K.) 26
Lot 4. 4 KW U
Mteree) 26

Sub Lot 4. NKH KWiJ ..26It 20. ,K!4 XW14 26
X. pt. of

IMOX VILLAHK
Description Hlk.

Lot 5 1

Lot 6
Lots 9 and 10
Lots 13 and 11
Lot 14
Lota 11 .and ; 12 . .'

Lotrl
Lota 4 to 6
Lots 7 and. 8 .,
Lot 9

of 3rd

scrl

Lot

4. XW',4

.

.

.

.

1
1
1
1

2
3
3
4
4

'
- Lraa'a Adtoa

. Description . - BJk.
LOt 4' .......- - rm V, .
Lots 14 n4 1 -

Et..H ..................
5H- -

.4&
1.06

.Mnt.
$ 41.53

2M.U6
72. 3

J.to
33.

::.74
i.74
7.4h

1S.-- 0

3.02
lu.47

J.IO
14 il
3.74

5r
31.
o.74

2.iS
b.73

J0.7t
L.2i

2j.ii:
40.02
7
27.9 4

i v7i;
4114
2H.32

27. 1

15. Si
25.4.!

2J.17
14.21

7.4

Am

t

2.;
3 3.
27

7

t.

4S

i.9o
J.7.

3.7 i

Amt.
$ 7.:

A nt tr

3I
I2.y--

1.17
15.1(1
IX. 7(
1

Clk. Amt.
2

Ix.ts 1 to
17.1"

Lots and 11.09
to ft

1.9S
9 to

2.i7

Ot

IS .......

Lots
Lots
Lot

Lots

and 13
13

Lot
to

Lot
21

Tots to 9

Lots

3

to

Lots to

Lot

also
S.

12

Lot

J.

40

27

Amt.
3.02

35.63

.30
31.11

Amt.
t 25.97

75.t
19.93
25.3:
73.19
26. 5
14.50
10.87
8.15

56.40
94.77

475.07
16.31
89.99
72. 4S
21.50
24.71
27.78

1.21
86.9
37.45
11

43.4'J

Amt.
S 64.47

44.80
19.20
76.68
36. M
20.80
64.00
24.00

30.40
4i.O
64.47
24.28
33.60
32.00

10vC2
28.34
63.90
23.6"
40.32

111.82
33.6"
70.40
35.20

Amt.
I 27.20

Amt
$ .61

Amt.
$ 42.80

33.95
17.93
23.13
11.01

2.57

:o.si

Amt.
I 64.25

Amt.
I 4.62

6 27
12.78
4 4

4.52

Atit.
$ 63. y

8.29
13.S1

!.
22.21

. Ull.16. 1

19. OS

27.11

Amt.
$ 23.59

31 S

i si
6

42.67

NEJIT- -

Saturday

K0TEX Box of 12 25i
SANT C Box of 12 17:

Salted Peanuts
Delivered tc Us Fresh Weekly

Our Every Day Price

Me
Pound

Fruit Fudge
Saturday Only

Me
Per Vi-L- b.

Ladies Cotton Hose
9c pair

NOW ARRIVING

Toys and Holiday
Merchandise

Cur pikes will be much less than
this class of poods hai been for years.

THE RELIABLE
5c to $1 Store

R. Side Main St. Plattsacuth, Neb.

I Ait 13 an. I 14 .,
Lets 1 5 atid 1C .

SOI 1 11 l .M(
I KOI'l't 1." 11 141k.

Lot ft a til NK .t of L"t 'J . . 1

Lots 13 and 14 2

tlnnins'a Addition
iKxri'liilion liiU.

Lots 3 to 6 3
Lot 7 2

V 1 j Lot b 2

A

HIT TO Mtlll) K ILLlt;i:
Desirlption

L.ts 1 to it 15.j
MUIIXK K

Lots I to 12 .
Ia1 7 to 12
Lot 3
Lot 10
Lots 5 and 6

Hlk.

.13

.!

.20

$

la Mwrtlurk

Iot 1 and N. 25 ft. 2 4 I S.
2 and 3 5
1 and 4

lJt 1 15 4

2 and 3 15

ALVO VILI.AliK
- ihcrintion . Hlk

Iiorl5
Iot - 23

ill;k

Addition

Lot 9 '. .'. 2
N. 20 ft. Lot 10 2
Lots 16 to 18 5

Anil,

Amt.
7i.ss

KlrHt
t'lk, Amt.

lxts 35.32
lots 20.35

Lota

7.

Manerr'i Addllloa to Alio
Description Amt

ajb 6 to 8 $ 45.51
Ixts 1 to 4 2 9 08
Lots 10 to 12 2 23.
Lot 1 4 20.43
Lots 1 to 5 5

tfloylr'a Addilloa
Description lilk. Amt.

Lots 1 to 6 f
Lots 7 and S 1 9.02

4l'T TO M:IIKATap. IV. Hiogf 13
Description fee.

S. pt. of Sub Lot 1 of 10.
SW'i SV',4 ,...17

K. 393 ft. of SV4 SWVi ..17
IxJt 25. SW'( 18
Lot 17. SK and

18. NEli SK' 18
X. pt. of Lot XW'i

SEV4 1

I't. of Lot 6. XEU XE'i .lS
NK corner of It 2. NW

N E M IS

VLIItWKA VILLttiE
Description

Lots 11 and 12
S. 4
Lots
Iots
Lots
Lot
Lots

V. 6

of 4. 6. 6
3 and 4 .
7 and 8 .
11 and 12

4
5. 6. 7.

3 ft. of
Ix'ts 20 and

8. 9
lAt
21

I.ts 5 to 9 .

Lot 4 and X'i

radio programa don't
through clearer, Roing

sterilizing tubes
ceiving set.

10 .,

ot i

.

'

,. 5
.. V

. . 8
. 8

.. K

.. 9
. 9

. . 9
. 9
.10
.14

Time For
A Topper

THIS is ideal weather
for that new Top

Coat ! Mornings and
evenings not cold enuf
for an overcoat, but
cool enough for light
covering. See of-

ferings

$15
Coat

Philio Shionsdi

31. kS
5.02

f 11H.4I

Tilt.
I ;.- -

1

l.ttTK

I

53. IK
la.3
20.55
9.60

69.'
23.04

Amt.
1 30.84
1 HI

" TT.84

Hlk.
1

83

to
1 13.'.2

LOTS

Nl-:- i

6,

lilk.

in

'JI..-.-0

22.5J

Amt.

16.89
34.05

S1.78

Amt.

I 37.28
18.95
66.90

109.27

k9.20

f 52.60

.4 1

A nit.
$ 174

31.22
35.
35. 6S
25 68
26.71
37.91

1.78
26 7
49 06
31.22

If como
we are to put

a set of lu our re

our

:ls Itepmentativa for Faaons
'ICnit-tex- " CoaU


